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IDwing the sDlder to' assemble and run upDn the clean

ed and prDtected surfaces. There is nO' acid reactiDn 

and the jDint is very clean. It is sDmewhat dearer 

than the Drdinary sDlder, but there is an eCDnDmy in 

heating and in the use Df the paste, as it aVDids drDps 
Df sDlder. PrDpDrtiDns varying frDm 20 to' 100 per cent 

Df tin are used. One variety flDWS easily and can be 

put Dn with a brush, while the Dther kind is mDre 

sDlid. A gDDd applicatiDn is fDr fixing nuts upDn bDlts. 

SDme Df the cDmpDund is brushed intO' the thread, the 

nut screwed Dn and then heated when in place. BDlts 
Df 0.4 inch diameter thus sDldered cDuld be brDken by 

twisting befDre the nut cDuld be unscrewed. Heating 

again will release the nut frDm the bDlt. Tests ShDW 

the mechanical and electric resistance to' be in favDr 

Df the new methDd. The prepared substance is knDwn 

as "tinD!." 
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A TELEPHONE NEWSPAPER. 

BY w. G. FITZ�GERALD. 

If the dreamy, ease-lDving LDtDphagi Df HDmer ever 

had a newspaper, it was surely Dn the lines Df Buda

pesth's "TelefDn-H[rmondD," Dr "Caller Df the News." 
FDr here we have a "newspaper" with Dnly an abstract 

existence; its sDul pDured intO' the listener's ear as he 

sits half dDzing in a big armchair by the flre Dn week

day Dr Sunday. 
Far frDm being the fad Df a mDment, the "TelefDn

HirmDndD" has all the attributes Df a great daily jDur

nal save mere CDncrete type, ink, and paper. It has 

a staff Df Dver twO' hundred peDple in the busy winter 

mDnths, and its circulatiDn falls Dnly when the editDr

i n-chief Dr his "stentDrs" slack Dff a little in their 
ceaseless stream Df elDquence, wherein are queerly 

mingled events fraught with the rise Dr fall Df natiDns 
and "ads" Df sDap and pills! 

Its imientDr was the Hungarian electrician, TheD' 

dDre Puskas, an ex-cDllabDratDr with EdisDn. Mr. 

Puskas died three mDnths after the practical realiza

tiDn Df what had been his life's dream. He saw his be

lDved "News Teller" cautiDusly installed with 43 miles 

Df wire; nDW it has 1,100 miles, fDrming a veritable 

web, pulsing with the wDrld's dDings and radiating 

intO' mDre than 15,000 Df the best hDmes in the Hun

garian capital. 

Readers Df B'ellamy's "LDDking Backward" will re

member Dne Df his bDldest cDnceptiDns was a speaking, 

singing, lecturing, educating, and cDncert-giving "news

paper." I think it will CDme as a surprise to' mDst 
peDple to' hear that this fantasy has been in active 

DperatiDn in Budapesth fDr a lDng time as a prDved 

success, placing the famDus and lively city Df 800,000 

ahead Df the wDrld. 

FrDm eight in the mDrning till ten at night eight 

lDUd-vDiced "stentDrs" with clear vibrating vDices lit

erally preach the editDr-in-chief's "CDPY" between a 
pair Df mDnstrDus micrDphDnes, whDse huge receivers 

are facing each Dther. The news is Df all kinds-tele

grams frDm fDreign cDuntries; theatrical critiques; par

liamentary and exchange repDrts; pDlitical speeches; 

pDlice and law CDurt prDceedings; the state Df the 

city markets; excerpts frDm the lDcal and Viennese 

press; weather fDrecasts-and advertisements. 

But the "TelefDn-HirmDndD" gDes far beYDnd the 

rDutine Df an Drdinary newspaper, a J its remarkable 

cDnstitutiDn enables it to' dO'. At stated hDurS CDn

certs, perfDrmances at the Imperial Opera Dr munici
pal theaters are heard by subscribers in their Dwn 

dining rDDms, Dr as they sit by the fire playing cards 

Dn a winter's evening. Eminent divines, lecturers, 

and actDrs preach, address, Dr tell stDries to' enDrmDUS 

audiences scattered all Dver the beautiful city. 

Subscribers even hear a list Df strangers' arrivals, 

with the CDrrect astrDnDmical time and an exhaustive 

list Df amusements such as may well tempt them frDm 

their Dwn hearth. The exact time Df each news item 

is strictly regulated and annDunced to' subscribers 
every mDrning. Thus each need Dnly l isten to' the 

news that .interests him, and he can always be sure 

Df its being "Dn tap" at the mDment predicted. 

In the event Df SDme ultra-impDrtant item cDming 

to' hand suddenly-a disaster Df internatiDnal mDment, 

an Dutbreak Df war, Dr the like-lit is instantly shDuted 

intO' the micrDphDnes by the stentDrs, and special alarm 

signals ring in every hDusehDld. When I called upDn 

the edit Dr at the administrative Dffices Df the "Tele

fDn-HirmDndD," I tDDk careful nDte Df a typical day's 

prDgramme, and here it is: 

A.M. 

9: 00- .. Exact astrDnDmical time. 

9: 30-10: 00 .. Reading Df prDgramme Df Vienna and 

fDreign news and Df chief cDntents Df 

the Dfficial press. 

10:00-10: 30 .. LDcal exchange qUDtatiDns. 

10:30-11:00 .. Chief cDntents Df lDcal daily press. 

1 1:00-11:15 .. General news and finance. 

11: 15-11: 30-LDcal, theatrical, and spDrting new!!. 

11 : 30-11: 45 .. Vienna exchange news. 

11: 45-12: 00 .. Parliamentary, prDvincial, and fDreign 

news. 

1:11: 00 nDDn ., Exact astrDnDmical time. 

Scientific American 

P.M. 

12: 00-12: 30 .. Latest general news, parliamentary, 

CDurt, pDlitical, and military. 

12: 30- 1: 00 .. Midday exchange qUDtatiDns. 

1:00- 2:00 .. RepetitiDn of the half-day's mDst inter

esting news. 

2: 00- 2: 30 .. FDreign telegrams and latest general 

news. 

2:30- 3:00 .. Parliamentary and lDcal news. 

3: 00- 3: 15 .. Latest exchange repDrts. 

3: 15- 4:00 .. 'Weather, parliamentary, legal, theatri

cal, fashiDn and spDrting news. 

4 :  00-. 4: 30 .. Latest exchange repDrts and general 

news. 

4: 30- 6: 30 .. Regimental bands. 

7:00- 8:15 .. Opera. 

8:15 (Dr after the first act Df the Dpera) .. E'xchange 

news frDm New YDrk, FrankfDrt, 

Paris, Berlin, LDndDn, and Dther busi

ness centers. 

8 :30- 9 :30 .. Opera. 

And Dnce a week special lectures Dr cDncerts are 

given fDr the children. FDr a very different class Df 

"reader, " Dr rather listener, are repDrts Df all the 

principal Hungarian and Austrian hDrse races, flashed 

Dver the wires the mDment results are knDwn. 

The "TelefDn-HirmDndo" has prDved a real bDDn to' 

this great city. FDr Dne thing it gives news of great 

impDrtance far SDDner than any printed daily can put 

it befDre the public. It i s  the delight Df WDmen and 

children, and is a real entertainment to' the sick in 

their hDmes, to' patients in hDspitals, the blind, and 

all thDse whO' have neither time nDr mDney to' gO' to' 

theater, cDncert, Dr Dpera. 

And the mDst unique jDurnal in the wDrld is invari

ably "turned Dn" in the dDctDr's waiting rDDm, in bar
ber ShDPS, cafes, restaurants, and dentists' parI Drs

wherever peDple resDrt, in fact, -and sit waiting fDr any 

purpDse whatever. And DbviDusly, since the jDurnal 

CDStS little to' prDduce, its service is quite extraDrdi

narily cheap. Each subscriber pays but twO' cents a 

day fDr receiving, as it were, Drally in his Dwn hDme, 

the news Df the entire world, besides entertainment 

which might very well CDSt him several dDllars a day. 

NO' fees are charged fDr fitting up the receivers in 

a hDuse; and ShDUld a subscriber wish the "paper" 

discDntinued, he can ring off, as it were, after a fDur 

mDnths' trial. Each station is prDvided with a re

ceiver having twO' ear tubes, SO' that husband and wife, 

brDther and sister, Dr a cDuple Df children can listen 
at the same time. And the apparatus can be fixed 

wherever the subscriber wishes-at bed Dr sDfa, writ

ing desk, fireside, Dr study. 

NO' mDre interesting experience can be imagined 

than a visit to' the editDrial Dffices, where the readers, 

lecturers, and singers are cDmmunicating their variDus 

departments intO' the big micrDphDnes. PianO' music 
is played Dn a grand Df enDrmDUS power and size, Dn 

which the telephDnic appliance is fixed. FDr Drches

tral music there are special transmitters with sDund 

funnels fDur feet in diameter. The staff cDnsists Df twO' 

business managers, twO' principal editDrs, six sub

editDrs, twelve repDrters, and the eight stentDrs-these 

last with vDices which the DId Romans themselves 

might have envied in fDrum Dr assembly. 

SO' lDUdly dO' they ShDUt the news Df the wDrld, that 

a "sDlD" Df ten minutes quite exhausts the strDngest. 

The cDmpany Dwning the newspaper has its Dwn wires, 

and prDperty Dwners have nO' right to' make any charge 

fDr wires fixed upDn their hDuses. I suggested to' the 

managing edit Dr that his pDsitiDn was unique in the 

jDurnalistic wDrld. 
"True," he said smilingly; "we take nO' side, have 

nO' editDrial DpiniDns, simply because we have nO' lead
ing articles." 

" HDW dO' YDU manage YDur advertising?" I asked 

him. 

"When an advertisement is transmitted Dver the 

wires," he replied, "it is sandwiched between twO' par

ticularly interesting items Df news, and SO' cDmmands 

special attentiDn. Our advertising charges as a gen

eral rule are fifty cents fDr twelve secDnds Df the 

stentDr's vDice." 

"And here," the edit Dr went Dn to' say, "is the CDPY 
in Magyar Df a Maurus JDkai teuilleton, twO' Dr three 

chapters Df which have already been given. And SO' 

interested and excited are Dur subscribers, that they 

keep ringing us up-especially the children-asking 

when the stentDrs will get busy again unraveling a 

cDmplicated and thrilling situatiDn. 

"We realize the respDnsibility Df Dur pDsitiDn, and 

all Dur editDrial staff, frDm editDrs to' stentDrs, are 
mDst careful to' tDne dDwn, alter, and Dmit items Df 

news which might in any way be DbjectiDnable when 

delivered intO' the hDme. 

"I have Dften marveled," the editDr cDncluded, "why 

a cDuntry like America with its amazing enterprise and 

develDpment has nDt prDduced a 'TelefDn-HirmDndD' Df 

its Dwn Dn a far vaster scale than Budapesth cDuld 

pDssibly manage. YDU Americans like nDvelty; YDur 

advertisers are enterprising abDve all Dthers. PDssibly 

befDre lDng New YDrk and ChicagD, Philadelphia, BDS-

tDn, and San FranciscO' will each have a 'TelefDn-Hir
mDndD' Df its Dwn, bringing enDrmDUS prDfits to' their 

Dwners. FDr all kinds Df expenses are eliminated frDm 

the CDSt Df prDductiDn, such as paper, ink, typesetting, 

and a great and expensive staff." 

-------�,+.--.--------

RESULT OF THE MOTOR BOAT RACE TO BERMUDA, 

The twO' mDtDr bDats, the "Ailsa Craig" and the 

"IdahO'," which left New YDrk on the afternDDn Df 

June 8 fDr a lDng-distance race Df 670 nautical miles 

to' Bermuda, arrived at their destinatiDn Dn the 11th 

instant after a very successful trip. As was to' be ex

pected, the 75-hDrse-pDwer "Ailsa Craig" beat the 25-

hDrse-pDwer "IdahO''' by a cDnsiderable margin. The 

elapsed time Df the twO' bDats was 65 hDurS and 49 min

utes and 75 hDurS and 2 minutes respectively. The 

larger and mDre pDwerful craft beat the smaller bDat, 

therefDre, by 9 hDurS and 13 minutes, but as she was 

Dbliged to' give the "IdahO''' 8 hDurS 56 minutes and 38 

secDnds time allDwance, she was declared the winner 

by 16 minutes and 22 secDnds Dnly. Her average speed 

thrDughDut the entire distance was abDut 10.18 knDts, 

while the "IdahD's" average speed was 8.92 knDts. Fair 

weather was met nearly the whDle distance, and it was 

Dnly during the last night Df the trip that the bDats 

encDuntered strDng westerly winds and high seas. The 

"Ailsa Craig" stDpped her engine Dnly Dnce fDr a few 

minutes, fDr the purpDse Df adjusting an igniter. Only 
550 gallDns Df gasDline were cDnsumed by her engine 

in making the run. BDth bDats shDwed themselves to' 

be stanch and seawDrthy craft. The vDyage brDught 

DUt Dne pDint abDut sea-gDing gasDline cruisers, namely, 

that the engine rDDm ShDUld be entirely sevarated frDm 

the habitable part Df the bDat, and ShDUld have es

pecially gDDd means Df ventilatiDn. DDubtless anDther 

year a cDnsiderably greater number Df cruisers will 

participate in the race. 

AUTOMOBILE RACES AND RECORD RUNS. 

By far the bDldest and lDngest transcDntinental au

tDmDbile race thus far attempted is the 9,300-mile en

durance trip frDm Peking, China, to' Paris, France, 

which was started Dn June 10 frDm the fDrmer city. 

Five tDuring cars and a tri-car are the cDntestants. 

These cDnsist Df twO' De DiDn-BDutDn tDuring cars and 

a CDntal tri-car representing France, a Spiker tDuring 

car representing HDlland, and an Itala tDuring car rep

resenting Italy and driven by Prince BDrghese. The 

cDntestants were given a splendid send-Dff by the fDr

eign ministers and residents Df Peking. They expect to' 

average sDmething less than 100 miles a day. 

TO' Walter Christie belDngs the hDnDr Df being the 

Dnly American to' cDmpete in the French Grand Prix 

autDmDbile race, which will be run Dn the Dieppe cir

cuit, Dn July 2. Mr. Christie's well-knDwn frDnt

drive racer has been thDrDughly rebuilt and reCDn

structed since the last Vanderbilt race. The final tests 

Df it, which were made Dn LDng Island, previDus to' its 
being shipped abrDad, shDwed that it was capable Df 

a speed Df 90 miles an hDur, which wDuld enable it 

to' hDld its Dwn with any Df the high-pDwer fDreign 

racing cars. We sincerely hDpe that Mr. Christie wilJ. 

meet with better luck this time than has been his lDt 

heretDfDre. 

The secDnd great internatiDnal race Df the year

the 310Y�-mile race fDr the EmperDr's Cup-was held 

Dn the Tanus circuit near HDmburg, Germany, Dn the 

14th instant. As there were 92 entries, twO' 155-�ile 

eliminatiDn races were run Dff Dn the day preceding, 

in Drder to' eliminate half Df the cDmpetitDrs. In the 

race itself, French, Italian, Belgian, English, Austrian, 

German, and Swiss cars participated. The winner was 
NazzarO' Dn an Italian Fiat racer. A Belgian Pipe car 

was secDnd, and a German Opel-Darracq third. The 

times and average speeds Df the first three cars were: 

(1) 5 hDurS, 34 minutes, 26 secDnds (55.76 miles an 

hDur); (2) 5 hDurS, 39 minutes, 10 secDnds (54,92 

miles an hDur); (3) 5 hDurS, 39 minutes, 59 secDnds 

(54.82 miles an hDur). The best time made in the 

eliminatiDn races was twO' circuits Df the cDurse (J 55.25 
miles) in 2: 50: 20, which cDrrespDnds to' an average 

speed Df 54.68 miles an hDur. 

• j •• • 

A heliD-chrDnDmeter designed by Messrs. PilkingtDn 

& Gibbs, Ltd., gives Greenwich mean time by a simple 

direct sDlar DbservatiDn. It cDmprises devices fDr ad

justment in latitude, I Dngitude, level, and azimuth, 

It is self-cDrrecting fDr the equatiDn Df time by meanR 
Df a disk divided and engraved to' ShDW the mDnth and 

day; the disk can be turned to' indicate the current 
date. The underside Df the disk is a cam fDrIRed to 

represent the equatiDn Df time plDtted as a pDlar curve 

and tDuching the cam is a lever carrying the upper 

pierced screen thrDugh which the sun can thrDW a SPDt 

Df light Dn to' the center line Df the IDwer screen, the 

dial being turned abDut the pDlar axis to' permit this. 

The imaginary mean sun is therefDre advanced Dr rp

tarded frDm the apparent sun by the amDunt requisite 

to' cause the instrument to' indicate Greenwich mean 

time CDrrect to' a few secDnds. 
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